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BY PRTORTTY MATL

November L5, L995

Court of Appeals
20 Eagle Street
Albany, New York L22O7-LO95

Att: Oona1d Sheraw, Clerk

RE: Matter of Doris L. Sassower
A. p. #90-oo3].s

Dear Mr. Sheraw:

Transmitted herewith is ny Jurisdictional Statement Pursuant to
22 NYCRR S500.2 in the above-entitled matter.

So as to obviate the need for any trsua sponte jurisdictional
inquiry'r and to expedite the Courtrs verification of the facts as
to the substantial constitutional guestj-ons directly involved--
there being a complete absence of any rradequate and independent
state groundrr to sustain the orders herein appealed--I am also
transmitting the record before the Appellate Division, Second
Department, when it issued its subject June 23, 1995 Order and
its underlying February 24, l-995 order. For the Courtrs
convenience, an inventory of the contents thereof is annexed.

Since this is now the fifth time that I am bringing up for the
Court I s review the Second Department I s June L4 , 1991 rtinterim'r
order suspending my law ticense, the Court already has in its
possession virtually the entire record of the disciplinary
proceedings against me under A.D. #90-0031-5. That record
establishes that the June !4, LggL rrinteri-mtr suspension order is-
-as I have from the outset contended and showed it to be--
petition'l-ess, hearing-1ess, finding-1ess, and reasons-1ess,
entitling me to this Court's jurisdictj-on as of right and to
immediate vacatur relief, Matter of Nuey, 6L N.Y.2d 513 (L984);
Matter of Russakoff, Tg N.Y.2d 52O (1992)t and that New Yorkrs
attorney disciplinary law--as written and as applied--is
flagrantly unconstitutional.

It is respectfully submitted that this Court's extraordinary
four-time refusal to take jurisdiction over the substantial
constitutional issues directly presented by my appeals--issues
the Court plainly recognized when it took jurisdiction over the
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appeals of interimly-suspended attorneys Nuey and Russakoff--is
so egregiously violative of my constitutional rights as to be
explicable only as a reflection of this Courtrs bias against me
and its favored treatment and protection of the Justices of the
Second Department, who, as the record under A.D. #90-00315
unmistakably shows, have utilized the disciplinary machinery of
our State for their own ulterior and political purposes. I,
therefore, respectfully submit that the Court should recuse
itself to ensure that there is the actuality and appearance of an
appropriate independent and irnpartial tribunal to hear the
sensitive issues relating to this appeal--including those
relating to this Courtts subject matter jurisdiction. In light
of public awareness that for more than four years this Court has
tolerated the Second Departmentrs lawless suspension of my 1aw
license--permitting, as welI, its heinous subversion of the
Article 78 remedy in the process (cf., Colin v. Appellate
Division, First Department, 3 A.D.2d 682 (2nd Dept. i-957))I--such
recusal is essential to conform to the Court's ethical duty to
establish, maintain, and enforce "high standards of conduct so
that public confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the
judiciary may be preserved.rt Code of Judicial Conduct, Canon 1.

As reflected by Exhibit rrDrr to my motion for reargument/renewal
of the Second Departmentrs February 24, 1995 Order, I have
commenced a SL983 federal action against, inter aIia, the
Justices of the Second Department for their demonstrably lawIess,
retaliatory conduct. There can be no doubt but that it is a
shameful and shocking state of affairs when--as reflected by my
Verified Complaint therein--our highest state court refuses to
address fundamental constitutional issues, irnpinging on
federally-guaranteed rights--and in so doing, requires the
intervention of a federal court to take necessary protective
action.

I would note that this appeal, challenging the constitutionatity
of New Yorkrs attorney disciplinary law, is particularly relevant
and timely in light of the legislative reform package now being
recommended by a committee created by the Chief Judge of this
Courtr os reported in the New York Law Journal, November 13,
1995 (p.f, coIs. 5-6T, p.6, coLs. 4-5). According to the Law
Journal, the Chief iludge is awaiting public comment in the next
90 days before acting on the reform proposals, which include
opening attorney disciplinary proceedings as soon as formal
disciplinary charges are filed. The premise is that such charges
are preceded by a |tprobable causerr f inding. Howeverr ds
documented by my Article 78 proceeding, Sassower v. Mangano, et

1 A copy of the widely-circulated
York Times Op-Ed advertisement rrWhere Do You
the Lawtt is annexed hereto.
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d1., filed with the Court of Appeals in 1994, this is not so:
three bogus petitions having been filed against me commencing
disciplinary proceedings without any probable cause finding and
without any compliance with the due process prerequisites spelled
out in the Second Departmentrs own court rules, 22 NYCRR S59l-.4.

I, therefore, respectfully reguest that this letter and the
enclosed separate copy of my Petition for a Writ of Certioragi to
the U.S. Suprerne -Court -in my Article 78 proceeding2 be
transmitted to the Chief Judge for her personal attention and
received by her as my opposition to her Commj-ttee's proposal to
open up attorney disciplinary proceedings. Such Petition
highlights what the record in my Arti-c1e 78 proceeding before
this Court empirically documents, to wit, that this Staters
attorney disciplinary mechanism is corrupted and that opening
them to the public would only further the injury to innocent
attorneys, such as myself, who are being invidiously and
maliciously prosecuted under an unconstitutional statute and
court rules.
Indeed, in support of this Courtts jurisdiction of my appeal, ds
of right, in the Article 78 proceeding, my then attorney stated
in his March L4, 1994 letter:

'r . . . review of the subj ect appeal by this
Court will also serve the tirnely purpose of
providing guidance to the Legislature in its
consideration of a proposed amendment to
Judiciary Law S 90 to open attorney
disciplinary proceedings to the public. To
the ext,ent that, bar groups favor such a
controversial amendment--which, by and large,
they do not--their support rests on the
premise that initiation of disciplinary
proceedings rbsts on a tprobable causer
finding having been made by the grievance
committee. As this [Article 78] case vividly
and frighteningly shows, that premise is
incorrect--since there is no rprobable causel
finding for any of the underlying
disciplinary proceedings brought against
Appellant under A. D. #90-00315. rr (3/14/94 ltr
of Evan Schwartz, Ese. pp. 18-19)

2 uy Petition for a Writ of Certiorari to the Supreme
Court is also annexed as Exhibit rrcrr to my motion to
rearque/renew the Second Departmentrs February 24, 1995 Order.
My Petitioner I s Reply Memorandum is annexed as Exhibit trArr to my
affidavit in reply and in further support of my
rearqument/renewal motion.
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I would note that the Assembly Judiciary Committee--which is
being sent a copy of this letter so that it also can have on file
my opposition to the aforesaid proposal to open attorney
disciplinary proceedings--is already in possession of a full set
of the papers that were before the Court of Appeals in my Article
7A proceeding, a fuII set of the cert papers to the U.S. Supreme
Court, and my own recommendationsr ds Director of the Center for
Judicial Accountability, Inc., for legislative actj-on regarding
the unconstitutionality of New Yorkts attorney disciplinary law.

Finally, so that the Chief Judge's l-6-member Committee on the
Profession and the Courts may begin the necessary re-evaluation
of its proposal, I am sending a copy of this Letter, together
with a copy of my cert petition, to its Chairman, Louis Craco,
Esq, with an invitation that he and the Committee members inspect
the full record of my aforesaid Article. 78 proceeding.

f-lcatft-t--
DORIS L. SASSOWER

DLS/er
Enclosures

cc: Gary Casella, Chief Counsel
Grievance Committee for the Ninth Judicial District

Attorney General of the State of New York
Solictor General, Department of Law
Louis A. Craco, Chairman,

Chief Judgets Committee on the Profession and the Courts
Helene Weinstein, Chairwoman

Assembly Judiciary Committee
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Reprinted from the Op-Ed Page, Oct.26,1994, THE NEW YORK TIMES '

Where Do You Go
\{hen Iudges Break the Law?

Tl nou rr{E wAy the current electoral

.F snapiog up, you'd rhink judicial
isn't an issue in New York. Oh, really?

CsNrExft
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AccouNTABILrrY
TEL (914) 421-12OO . FAX (914) 684€ss4

E-MAIL probono @delPhi.com

Box 69, Gedney Station . \ /hite Plains, NY 10605

races are

comrption

On June 14, 1991, a New York State court

suspended an attorney's license to practice law-
imnediately, indefinitely and unconditionally. The

attorney was suspended with no notice of charges,

no hearing, no findings of professional misconduct

and no reasons. All this violates the law and the

court's own explicit rules.
Today, mme than three years later, the sus-

pension remains in effect, and the court refiises even

to provide ahearing as o the basis of the suspension.

No appellate review has been allowed.

Can this really happen here in America? It not

only can" it did.
The attorney is Doris L. Sassower, renowned

nationally as a pioneer of equal righs and fardly law
reform, with a distinguished 35-yew caeer at the

bar. When the court suspended her, Sassower was

pro bono counsel in a landmark voting rights case.

The case challenged a political deal involving the

"cross-endorsement" of j udicial candidates that was

implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-

ventions.

Cross-endorsement is a bartering scheme by
which opposing political parties nominate the same

candidates for public office, virtually guranteeing

their election. These 'tro contest" deals frequently

involve powerful judgeships and tum voters into a

rubber stamp, subverting the democratic process. In
New York and other states, judicial cross endorse-

ment is a way of life.
One such deal was acamllyputintowriting in

1989. Democratic and Republican party bosses dealt

out sevenjudgeships over a tiree-year period. "The

Deal" also included a provision that one ctoss-

endorsed candidate wouldbe "elected" o a l4-year
judicial temr, then resign eight months after taking

the benchin ordertobe "elected" toadifferent, more

pauonage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical-

chairs succession ofnewjudicial vacancies for other

cross-endorsed candidates to fill.
Doris Sassower filed a suit !o stop this scart,

but paid a heavy price for her role as a judicial

whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves the

producs of cross-endorsement dumped the case.

The Canter for Judicial Accountabili*, lnc- is a national, non-partisan, not-for-Profit citizens'organization
raising pubtic consciousness about how judges braak the law and get away with it.

Other cross-endorsed brethren on the bench then

viciously retaliated against her by suspending her

law license, putting her out of business overnight.

Our state law provides citizens a remedy to

ensue independent review of governmental mis-

conduct. Sassower punued this remedy by a sepa-

rate lawsuit against the judges who suspended her

license.

That remedy was destroyed by &ose judges

who, once again, disobeyed the law - this time, the

law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case to

which he is a party and in which he has an interest.

Predictably, thejudges disrrissed the case against

themselves.

New York's Attomey General, whose job

includes defending state judges sued for wrongdo-

ing, argued to our state's highest court that there

should be no appellate review of the judges' self-

interested decision in their own favor.

Last month, our state's highest court - on

which cross-endorsedjudges sit - denied Sassower

any right of appeal, turning its back on the most basic

legal principle that'tto man shell be the judge of his

own cause." In the process, that court gave its latest

demonsuation that judges and high-ranking state

offrcials are above the law.

Three years ago this week, Doris Sassower

wrote to Governor Cuomo asking him to alpoint a

special prosecutor to investigate the documented

evidenceof lawless conductbyjudges and the retal-

iatory suspension of her license. He refused. Now.

all state remedies have been exhausted.

There is still time in the closing days before

the electioa to demand that candidates forGovemor

and Atorney General address the issue of judicial

comrption, which is real and r:tmpant in this state.

Where do you go when judges break the law?

You go public.

Contact us with horror stories of your own.
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DORIS L. SASSOWER, P,C.
w Esrc fi EsT ER F I N A N c I A L cElvIER

50 MAIN STREET
WHNE ?LAINS, NEW YORK 1U606

TclePhoac 911'tfi2-2wt

Othcr Whil. Plolns Otfuc:281 SoundvicvAvcauc. Tdcphonc:
9t+997-t577,

Matrimonial, Real Estotc,' Commcrciol" Corporotc, Trusts and
Estotcs, Ciril Rigfitr

DoRrs L. SAssowER, born,Ncw York, N.Y., scpiembcr 25,
1932; admittcd to bar, 1955, Ncw York; 1961, U.S. Suprcrnc
Court, U.S. Claims Court, U.S. Court ol.Military ApJralr nnd
U.S. Court of Intcroatioael Ttrdc, Education'Ilrooklyn Collcgc
(B.A., summa cum lauds .1954); New-York Univcrsity (J.D., cum
laude,.1955). Phi Bcta Kappa. Florencc Allar Scholat.'l.aw Assis-
tant:,U.S. Altorney's oilicc, .southcrn Dstrict of New York,
1954-1955; Chicf Justicc Arthur T. Yanderbilt, Suprane Court o[
Ncw Jerscy, 195&1957.. Prccidcnt, Phi Bcte Kappa Alumnae in
Ncw York, l97G7t, Prcstdcnt, New York \f,/omen's Bar Associa-
lion, 1958-69. Prcsidcnt, bwyers'Group ol Drooklyn College
Alumni Associaiion, 1963-65. Rccipient: Dlstingulrhcd Woman
Awsrd, Northwood lnrtitulc. Midland, Michlgan, 1976. Spccial
Awrrd 'lor ouhtlnding achievcmentr on bchalt ol women and
children,' National Organizetion lor.Womcn-NYS, l98l; New
York Womcn'r Sporls Alsociation Awrrd 'rs'champion of cqurt
rightr,' 1981. Distinguishcd.Alumnr Award, Brooklyn Collcgc,
1973, Namcd Outstrnding Young,$romen ol Amcricr, State of
Ncw York, 1969. Nominetcd r! clididtic for Ncw York Court ol
Appcals, 1972. Columnirt: CFcrninirm rnd the Lew') and Mcnr-
bcr, Editorirl Boerd, Womeri'r Lifc Magazina 1981. Author:
Book Rcvicw, Seanmtloa Agrecmcnts and Marltal @ntrac& Trtrl
Magazine. Oclobcr, l9E7; Support Haadbal<..ABA JoumaL Oct-
obcr, t986; Anttomy of a Siitlanrcnt Agreemcnt Dvorcc Lrs
Eduction lnstltute l9E2'C1imar o[ r C\tltody Ca*,' Lltigatiott
Summcr, l9E2; 'Finding i Divorcc Lewycr yori can Trust,l-&on-
dole Inqulnr, May 2O 19E2. 'lr fiir Any Wry To Run An El*.
lionl Amcicon &ir Allrr,Iaztlut Jouraal Augucl, l98Q Thc Diq
posable Parcnt: The Case foi Joint Custody,', Trirl Magadna
Apiil. 1980. 'lv{erriagei in Turmoil: Thc Lawycr er Dirctor,'Jour-
nal of Psychirtry and [.aw, Fall, 1979. 'Curtody's.lrtt Slend,'
Trial Malazinc,- Scptcrnbcr, 197* lScx Discrimination-Ilow. to
Kno* It When Yori Selti Amciicoi Bor Asaclatln Seclion o!
Indtvtduol Rtghtt and Rcspondillillct Newilctur Sumnier, t975;
'Scr Discrimination rnd Thc Lrw,' IVI Womcn's lTeck Novcrnbcr
E, l97Q lilomcn, Powcr and llrc l,av,' Amcrlcan Dar lsselotioa
Joumol May, 1976; Thc Cticf Jurtlcc lVore a Rcd Drcrr,'
l,loman In thc Ycar 2OOAlAftot House. 1974; 'Womcrr and lhc
Judiciery: Undoing the t iv ol thc Cto.tor,'Judlcaturc, February,
1974; 'Prostitution Rcvlew,' Jurls Dorlor,.February, l97tl; "No-
Fault' Divorce and Wontcn'r Property Rightl,' Mw York Statc
Eor tounol" Novcmber, 1973:'MariUt Btiss: Till Divorcc Do Ur
Part,' Junt Docror, April,. 1973; 'Womcn'r Rlghtr.in lligher Edu-
calion,'Crrrai, Novembcr, 1972; lilomen and lhc Law: The Un.
finishcd Rcvolution,' Human Rlgitr Frll,.l972;'Matrimonial
Law Rcfom: Equel Properti Riglits for Womcd,'Nciv York State
Eor Jownal October. 1972, Tudiciel Sclcclion Prnck: An Exer-
cisc in Fulilityf, Ncw York Law tounal. Octobcr 22, l97l;
'lVomcn ln the Law: Xtc Sccond llundrcd Yatt,'. Amcilcon Bat
Aswlarion Jouraal Agtil, l9?l; Thc Role ol lrnycrr ln Wom-
cn'r Libcration,'JVcw York Law Jounol, Dccembcr 30, t97Q Thc
Lcgal Rights.ol Prolessional Womcn,' Contimporary Educatlon,
Fcbruary, 1972;'lf,omcn and thc Lcaal'Prolasion,' Srudcnt Law
yet Journol. Novcnrbcr, 1970; 'ltromin in thc Profcsliont,' Wom-
en's Rolc ln Contcmpomry Sulcty, 1972i Thc kgd Profersion
and Womcn's RiShte,' Rulgcn Law Rcticw, Frll,. l97O 'What'r
Wrong With Women lrwycrst, Triol Magnlnc, Oclober-
Novcmbcr, 1968,.Addrers lo:,Thc Nrtional Conlercrcc ol llnr
Presidcnts, Congrcssional Rccord, Yol. I t5, No. 24 E 815-6, Feb-
ruary 5, 1969; The Nev York Womens Bar Association. Con8rcs-

'sional Record, Vol. ll4, No. E5267-8, June ll, 1968. Director:
Ncw York Univcrsity hw AIumni Arsocirtion. l97tl; Inlerna-
tional Inslitutc of Women Studics,. t97l; lnstitutc on Womcn's
rrYrongs, 1973; Exccutive Woman, t973. Co,organizer, National
Conlerencc ol Profcssionel and Aadcmic Women' 1970. Foundcr
and Special Consultant' Professional, Women's Caucus, l9?0
Trust*, Suprane Court Libraiy. White Plains, New York, by ap-
pointment of Goyernor Carey' t977-19t6 (Chair, 1982-t986).
Elecled Delegate, White llouse Cdnfaence on Small Busincss'
1986. Member, Panel ol Arbilntors, Amcrlcan Arbitrotion Asso,
ciation. Menrber.' The Associalion of Trial Lawyerc o[ Anrerica;
The Associalion ol. thc Bar ol thc City ol New York; Wqqtcbcsler
County, New Yorli State (Mcmbcr: Jirdicill Selection Committce;
L,egislitive Committee, Family Law Section), Fedcral and Ameri-
on (ABA Chair, Nationel Conlerence of l,asyen ind Social
Workcrs, 1973-1974; Membcr, Sections on: Family l,aw; lndivid-
rual Rlghts and Responsibililies Committee on Rights of Womcni
1982; Liligalion) Bar Associationsi New York State Trial Lewycrs
Association;'American Judicaturc Socicty; National Association o[
Women Lawyers (Olficial Obscrver to the U.N., 1969-1970)l Con-
sular Lew SocietyiRoscoe Pound-Anrerican Trial [arvyers' Fouri-
dation; Amcrien Association for thc International Conrmission ol
Jurists; Association of Feminist Consultants; Westchcster Associa-
tion of Womcn Business Owners; American Womens' Economic
Development Corp.; rrYomens' Forum. Fcllos: Amcricnn Acad-
cmy of Matrimonial l:wyersi Ncw York Rar Foundation.

"Av" rating
1989 edi.iion
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Manqano, et al.
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Lo. Appellate Division, Second Departmentrs Decision & Order on
Motion, 6/23/95


